
uaual cai'ablllly lu many directions. Among
l)tr marked clmrnctoristlca wag lior unfailing
rPHpccl for her uuabatuVi momory ami lior
recant for all bin wlslioit. Hlie managod hor
affairs villi Croat economy and faltlifnlneiw,
Ml wa as careful lout any of tbo estate
ilionld be dlmlpatod aa though It w&a to be
left at her death to children Inatead of to
benevolent societies. For yearB she lived
alone In her houseln the village of Jamaloa,
tod it was hor unfailing habit to sot two
plates on the tablo at evory meal one for
Lersolf and one for "Husband Muw.y," by
which term she always spoko of her husband.
An amusing peculiarity which wan well,
known to all tho villagers, was her dislike of
the incursions of tho village cows aa they
imHHwl hor houso to and from tho pastui es.
Her house stood close to the street, with no
fence iu front, and be always kept In her
front entry a long pots and a pllo of email
cobblO'ftlones with whloh alio used to sally
out to drive away the cows whloh vouturod to
nibble her grass as they paseed. With all
ir eccentricities, which were Increased by
Ibe deafness from which she suffered, she
Lad grout kindliness of heart, and her death
leaves a real vacanoy in the village life.

Tho petition asking for the appointment
of l'rsnk K. Hmllh as postmastor at this vil-

lage (when the department at Washington
desires a ohauge) has beou sent in with 299
signatures, 43 of whom are Demoorats. This
Is 21 more than any vote evor oast in 's

meeting, the largest vote on record be-

ing in Kept. 188Q-2f- iH ltepublican and 20
Democratic 278 in all. The average vote
of all the state and national elections for the
last 21 years is 175 ltepublican and 18 Doiuo.
cratio 193 in all. Total of names on the
petition over lf.0 per oent of total average
vote. Number of Democralio signers 210
per cent of tbo average Uemooratlo vote for
il years. A full seven eighths of all the
vuters In town having thus "unequivocally
eipressed their desire for the appolutnieut of
a man who is a lito-lon- Democrat and is
thoroughly qualified for tho place" we now
await the result with impationco, to seo if
the department in the face of such a poll,
tian will appoint n man who moves In from
another town expressly to receivo the oflloe
as a reward for partisan services, aud whoso
very few sujqiortors for tho oflloe openly
boast that "ho will have the ofllce just the
same if every man iu Jamaica desires the
appointment of the old resident." Wo bavo
full confldenco that the department at Wash-
ington will respeot the wishes of tho citizens
of Jamaica and patrons of the ofllce in the
matter.

A temperance concert was held last Hun-da- y

afternoon at the llsptist church with a
well fllltid house aud hu exoellent exercise

the different steps lu a right and
wrong course. Home poems ware also effec-
tively spoken by members of the Sunday
school.

Inspector Lamnon was hero last woek
looking up the facts in regard to a petition
that has been sent in to tho post oflloe de-

partment, asking to havo tbo mall route from
Jamaica to Manchester Depot discontinued,
and the post offloes at ltawsonvilleand Jlond-vili- e

supplied dally from Winhall station or
Jamaica.

Dentist A. II. Johuson of Wilmington
ban been Btopping at tho Jamaica House for
a week past, and appears to be doing a good
business. Wo understand bo intern to fa-

vor us with another visit iu the course of tho
summer.

F. W, Perry left for l'rovidence last
week with his trotter "Daisy" for the pur-
pose of trying hor speed on tbo Nairagansett
track.

J. Q Hhumway ii getting In another lot
of corn this week, uud Is prepared to furnish
fresh ground meal at all times at Judge
Wheeler's village mill.

Ii. M. Itarry, a harness maker from
Wsrdsboro, moves into our village this Week,
and will open business in W, Ij. Harnett'
shop. This will supply a much needed branch
of business In our growing village, ns we
have been without a harness maker siuce
Lawyer Tanner left. Mr, Harry is said to bo
a good workman and we hopo bo may receive
a good patronage.

Muuth Ijondoiulerrj
The village schools closed lat Friday.

Miss Uertrudo Eddy of Townshend taught tbo
grammar school, aud Miss Ella Foster of Wes-

ton tho primary. Doth schools have been
quite a BUccees.

Jay Ford, a much esteemed citizen of
of this town, died on Friday last of chronic
Ilright's disoase of tun kidneys. Ho was a
farmer and had resided in this town for many
years. He was an actlvo member of the Hap.
list church of this place. Within the past 18

mouths he bad buried his wife and daughter.
Oue son survives him.

Fred Winchester is building a now block
on the corner of "Main and Church streets. It
promises to be a tine looking building and
will add much to the buBiuess-lik- o appearance
of the village. He purposes to move his
large stock of stoves, tin and hardware from
lbs Feahody House basement to this build-
ing. The third floor is to be finished into a
large hall. It Is to be hoped that tho energy
of Mr. Winchester will serve as an Impetus to
others. w.

Xenfanr.
The Hons of Terutioraucu will bold a pub-

lic meeting Saturday evening.
A collection is to be taken In church noxt

Sunday for the "fresh air fund."
More rebellion is reported from the jail.

One of the Frenchmen, having obtained a
key to the cell door, took an improssion of it
on a cako of soap and made another key,
then threatened fight if any oue should try to
put bim in shackles again.

Electricity played fantastlo tricks during
the thunder shower last Friday. A treo by
Usury Johnson's was struck, and from tbenco
the water pipes on West street dowu to Frsuk
Wnllmau's were affected, plugs being burst
iuto splinters, pipe melted, aud at one plaoo
a part of the cistern was torn out. The sav-

ings hank trustees wore in sesainn it tho time,
and were perceptibly atfeoted by the shock.

n.

IalnT
It was not, aa has been stated, any mem-

bers of the Ilrattleboru base ball nine that
created the disturbance In the town ball on
the eveniug of July 10th. They were A

party. Gome again, boys. u.
ltov. I. MoAnn of Ilrattleboro will hold

a communion Bervioe in the Methodist church
next Sunday at 1:15 o'clock r. it, Love feast
at 11 a. it.

The dramatio olub reallzod $10 for their
excellent presentation of "Our Hoys" last
Friday evening. Tho proceeds are for tho
benefit of the public library.

To morrow evening, lBlb, Tbos. Han-no- n

of Ilrattleboro will muster in a Grand
Army post with 25 charter members.

Tho W. O. T, U. will bold a public meet-
ing In the Congregational vestry next Mon-

day evening. An address will be made by
the ltev. Mr. Dugan.

A concert is annouuoed to be given in
the town ball on July 21 by the "Ilrown Uni-

versity Quartette Club." They are well
knowu here having given last year a oonoert
of more than ordiuary excellence. The an
nouucenuiit gives us ploasuro and a full
bouse is assured them. w

Tawnsband,
The lato rains have made a very decided

di llereuce in the bay crop and la the appear-
ance of other crops. The hay crop through
the town vil! be about a quarter better, than
last ymr and much more mature. But little
lye whs sown ; that is looking fairly ; oats,
wheat and potatoes are looking well. The
crop of apples, pears and grapes will bo quite
good.

Little old Emmie, from Maas-a- i
husetts, told her aunt, with whom she is

stopping, a few days before the Fonrtb, she
wished she bad wings and she would fly
away, "Where would you go?" asked her
auntie, "I would go to heaven, but don't
want to go until after Fourth of July," quick,
ly replied Emmie.

West TofVMSbend,
Mrs. II. H. Morse and sou from Kaneos

' visiting friends in this plaoe, and intend
to spend the summer,

Hoiuauxo lloynton fell from mil apple tree
la.t Haturday, injuring one arm and hip quite
seriously, and, it Is feared, hav recolved iuju-tie- s

internally from whloh it will take a long
time to recover.

Elder George H. Teeple of Westfleld,
Mass., will preaob In the chapel .next Sunday
at 10.30 a. M. and 1:30 p. M.

WllllttmsvllU.
School closed July 10. Names of pupils

uoither absent uor tardy during the term i
EJoe Wheeler, Williams, Ella and Kirnoe

U")l, Ulla Park, Qreoa Tlinaon, Aiuy aud Walter
nlietler, Florence Charter, Mabel t'erry, Uerbrrt
otraltou, Uertle Suow, l.uclan, Dana aud Harry
UUdwau.

A sugar wedding was oelebratod at Dr.
White's on Friday eveulng, lOtb. About 30
of their friends surprised them, aud enjoyed
icecream and a pleasant oall.

Saturday the teaoher and school childron
Uld a plonio at the grove.

Mouth vrHUM
V. M. (J. A. workers from abroad are ex- -
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period to conduct the Gosptl meeting at lhall next Sunday evening.

Wrelmlneler
ltov. A. 11. Dascnmb has genu to Massa-

chusetts for a short vaoatiou,
About 20 of our people went to Spofford

lake Thursday.
Mrs. Addle Illdwell Gibson gives a Head-

ing at tho town hall this, Friday, evening.

tVllulnilnn.
Wm. (J. Horton and family of llrattln.

boro have been visiting at 1'.. T. ltultorfleld's
for a few days ) also U Atour.o Uutterfleld
from llnstnn line been here a few weeks.

Mr. Lewis 1'. Htono and daughter
Maude of I'll IniliOnlila urn vluIM ,i.,.i.. ..
tqwu. "

-- Quite A party visited old Haystack last
Wednesday.

A Mr. Sawyer Is proprietor of the
mall route and is runulng a o

covered coach for passengers.
ltov. J. Ij. Graves and family from Bos-

ton are living on their "Cole Brook" farm
for A few weoks.

Mr0' 1'iukney, representing Her-rin- g

,tOo., manufacturers of patent champ-
ion RAffla htta ItAbti In ln- - -- - . f

1, " www lur n low weeas
and has sold three safes to differ- -

Tim Wltmtnr,!.......... --,. 1 .ni. ..UHUU iu uiul-- nun ueeu
made a money order oflloo and O. O. Ware,
postmaster, oommenced issuing money

and postal notes this week.
11. Mann, jr., and family are staying a

few days with his father, Hosea Mann, at
West Dover.

Mrs. Ii. 1'. Stanley is very sick.
ltev. Annie II, Shaw of Boston will
iu the M. E. church next Sunday even-ing at 7.W .Unl.l ( l A itr, Muiunu iu iiib religious and moral reforms of the dav." Miss

HIlAW Im ft Ifm.lnatj rxl .". . - .

school of theology and has an excellent rep- -

uuiiiuu nn it eprBKor. All ore invited lo at-
tend.

0. M IttlRKfttl llAM fnr.nitr.l.1 ilia
ageuey for (Ion. Grunt's forthcoming me-
moirs aud will at unco commence an active
oanvass of Windham ouunty.

Ilua.liel, !f. II.
MRS. UUNTEB AllllEHTKtl, CltilUIKD WITU IIEn

HUSUANIl'SMtllinKK.

Mrs. Eatelle Hunter was arrrsled by the
sheriff Tuesday afternoon, charged with the
murder of her husband, Charles E. Hunter.
Fublio feeling baa all ninny been strong
against her, and this led to her arrest. Rich-
mond was hor former home, and her maiden
name was Handy. She has four children, the
eldest 13 years old. She was taken to Keene
and lodged in jail, and will be arraigned soon.
Mrs. Hunter was at Hicbmoud whun arrett-
ed. A correspondent of the Bostou Journal
gives these additional facts i A eisler of Mrs.
Hunter had been visiting her, aud on Thurs-
day morning, Juno the day on whloh
Hunter was shot at night, this sister left for
her home In 1'lynioiilh, N. II., and took with
her the two girls, aged respectively 13 aud 7
years, with the Intention of taking charge of
them for the present. It appears that Mr.
Huuter had uot known of tins arrangement
for tho partial breaking up of his family and
was affected by and displeased at It when he
found it out. He told the eldest girl, Maliel,
when taking leave of her on the Thursday
morning, that be should lifter see her again.
It appears further that the family bad lietn
waruid out of the tenement they occupied
and after the children left removed to the
house whero Hunter was shot at night

A Mmu boy got into deep water at the
slato rocks and camo near being drowned,
but the boys tliAt were with hltn succeeded in
koeping bim up until help ciue.

Crops are looking very well. Hay will
bo an average; rye very good: corn looks
well now. There will uot be as lunch fruit
as usual. ,

ltev. II. II Hamilton Is away on bis va-
cation, and will b gone three weeks.

Miss Clara Hopkins, who has been sick
for somo time, died on the lf.tb. r.

STATU AFFAIKH.

RERISTISO THE COMITIlOI.I.F.n'S ASSESSMENT.

Thooderof the comptroller of currency
directing Iteceiver lleudeo to bring suit
against the Baxter National Bank of Rutland,
threo St Johuabury banks aud tho Itraudon
bauk, ou account of their failure to pay the
first part of the assessment recently mad up
ou them as stockholders of tho defunct Ver-

mont National bank of St. Albans, made a
omnmotion among the iifllelals of those and
other banks luterested lu the matter. The
latter includes the National bank of Vorgrn-nes- ,

the National bank of Middlebury, aud
the Bellows Falls Havings iustitutiou. A se-
cret meeting of thlr representatives was held
in Burlingtou last Friday to decide the ques
tion whether resistance should be niade.
Among those present were Ii. I'. 1'oland of
tho First National bank of Kt. Johnsbury, W.
H. fitreeter, of the Merchants' National bank
of St. Johnsbury ; A. A. Fletcher, of the
National bank of Middlebury ; 0. 1. Stevens,
of the National bAnk of Vergenues; and Geo.
I. llriggs, of the First National bauk of Bran-
don. Stewart L. Woodford of Brooklyn, the
attorney for tho hanks, was also present at
the conference, which was held in one of tbe
hack parlors of tbe Van Ness house. Great
reticence was maintained by the members of
tbe conference as to what aotiou bad been
taken, hut it leaked out that it had been de-

termined to resist the euforcemeut of the ass-

essment ou the grouud that the hanks h6ld
stock merely as security and uot as stock-
holders.

Stories of the exiatenoe of diphtheria at
Newport have been gleatly exaggerated.
There have been a few cases uf the disease,
with no death, but no recent new cases are
reported.

Alfred Cochran, a Fairfax farmer, aged
CI, whllo driviug his cows to pasture Monday
morning, hail a vein iu bis leg burst 2nd hied
to death before bo oould reach bis house.

ltev. E. A. Hquler was installed pastor of
tbe Winooski Cougregational church Tues-
day evening.

As Ellory Putter of East HI. Johnsbury was
building feuce, Monday, tbe bead of a spike
which he was driviug Hew aud struck bim in
ono eye, destroying its sight.

Mrs. G. A. Drake of Castlotou, while out
berrying last Haturday, was taken suddenly
and violently ill. She was moved ta ber
homo in an unconscious state, where she sur-
vived only a half hour.

Tho gold fever has struck the town of
Heading, aud fortnno hunters are at work
there. The rock is said to yield IB a ton
at flvo feet depth, $10 at Beven feet, and $C0
at ten feet.

An Immense "scale" fell from the under
side of the overhanging ledge near tho south
end of the old "Hipley" quarry, belonging
to the Vermont Marble company at West Rut-
land, between 3 and 4 o'olock Tuesday morn-
ing. The shock was felt in many of the
houses in tbe vicinity, windows rattled, peo-

ple were awakened from sleep and some
thought It was an earthquake. The moss
that fell covered a spaoe on the ledge 203 feet
loug and 2I to 7fi feet wide. Some uf the
blocks in tbe ruins are 12 to Ifi feet thick
aud it is estimated that all together would
weigh from 3.KM) to 1000 tons.

Four 1'u Irs at T.jrm Woulrd.
Itie llaruuui and Ijoudon Stiowa will rxbibit In

Ilrattleboro neit Tueaday, July 31at, and tbe New
York "rrthiiDe" says ortheperforiuaucalu that city :

'At8uVlork a gliUerlojr cavak-ad- filed luto the
arena and wonud Its way around tbe great outer cir-

cle. Tbero were the tlcphauta, gayly compsrlsoned,
tbe uutfatuly eaineli, tbe band of armored kniiihu
aud courtly Uamea ou cbamplmi bone; there went
alleKorlral del Ices, and everything calculated lo grail-f- y

tberyel followed by the great aud only Jumbo,
looking, Ifanjlhluii, larger tha'u ever: and ho Iu bla
turn was followed by the ethnological eougri-sa- , luclnd-lu- g

the Hindoos, Aztecs, Nauleu girla, Blughaleae,
aud Zului, wltb the 'freaks' who comjiose tbs

museum.
"When tbla was over, one of Ibe prlncltal features

of tbe ring prrrnrruanco appeared, Tula was
tbe Uludoo wbu performs

the most extraordinary rests w Ith her strauge pets. At
tba word of command they Jump at ber with w

laaa, riling aeveral feet off the riuor. They
dance, as It were, swaying tbelr uecka lu rythuilo mo-

tion, and coll round her ueck and Uosoni with a allmy
affection wblcb would be almost repellent wsre it not
for Its extraordluiry uature,

"Rpcakliig gruerally of tbe ring performances, It la
iiarhapacrltlrliin enough to say that they exceeded In
iotereet aud exlraordluary character Ibosa of last
year and of any previous year. Tbelr only fault ai
that they presented an euibarrasament of rlebea. lu
each of the !bre rings there was something wonder-
ful belug done tbe whole time: Hometlmee, ludeeil.
there were three or four acta going ou at ouce In each
riug, not to speak of tba iarga elevated stage, which
also bad lla occupauta without ceaaallon. There fol-

lowed In rapid snccesalou barebacked riding by varloua
anueatrlana, tbe performances of tbe trained elephants,
lucludlng lhat 'auiooaln' ruaa' 'the dwarf clown eleph-
ant;' every variety of trapexe, wire-ron- and acrobat-
ic performance, lucludlng that of 'prodlgloua Palmer,'
who walks upaide dowo-o- a looklng-glaa- a with gfgan-H- o

suckers ou bla feet; bareback rldlug, 'ineuige'
acta, funny clowua, and a boat of oilier excellent

"The people watched tbe races wllb eagerness and
lutenlucea. Mauy of thoae preaeut aoeuiei! to enjoy as
much as a goud diuuer theaighla r.f tbe heavy charlota
careering round tba ring after the galloping boraea
urged ou by the shrill crM aud crack lug of the wblpa
of the drivers. Thau there were elephaul races, puny
races, lu which the Jorkeyawerocomlral-looklugmuu-key-

wheelbarrow races. Hit races, lu which Ihecou-toatau-

werallthabumanalhleleaiw beelbarrow aud
other fuuuy races iu plenty. The excitement durlug
all uf tbcae waa Inteuas, and a majority of the

have lert tbe Harden as boaree as the eoa
lion, whoas barking reverberatee continually through
the menagerie, ao rouatsutly were the voices railed to
urge on aud encourage their particular farorltea lu
the various races.

"It takes at leait three visits to aes all that la to be
seen at the Madleoa rKjuara Garden, and three mora
to aee It properly."

THIS l'HKSS llXOUHSION.

Tho Illocll lalund Xrli.--- u lint onr Via.
More tmvei Nald About lla,

Tho Vermont l'rosg excursion to Block
Island last week was a grand success through-
out. Two days of more delightful weather
could not havo beon solected than were Thurs-
day and Friday j and as the necessary ar-
rangements for tho accommodation of the
party which numbcrod about 170 members
uf tho association with ladies and Invited
guests bad boon amply provided for In

both ou the route of travel and at
the Islaud, there was nothing to mar tho
pleasure of the trip. Breakfasting at Faint-
er whora Htallon Agent himself a
Vermonter, won much credit by ills prompt
aud satisfactory service tbe excursionists
reached New liondon at !:30 A. M., where
the New London steamboat company's com-
modious steamer Block Island was In wait-
ing, on board which they immediately

Tho forly-inll- sail dowu tho har-
bor aud out upon the bosom-t- ho "heaving"
bosom, as some of the party soon found It
of the broad Atlanlio was never more de-
lightful, a fresh brcozo tempering the beat
of tho July sun aud bellying the sails uf tbe
whllo-winge- d craft that dotted tho waters In
all directions. Block Island was reached at
1 o'clock p. t., and tbo party soon found
tbeniBelves comfortably quartered at the
Ocean View hotel, one of the largest, best
appointed and most fltiely located hotels on
tho island. The afternoon was spent In ex-
ploring tho Islaud, gathering shells aud oth-
er curiosities upon the bench, and watching
tho waves as they broke iu tiroless Sort up-
on tbe sands.

Tho most notable event of the visit was
the banquet given to tbo association and its
guests Thursday evening, in which the pro-
prietor of the hotel, Mr. Nicholas Ball, aud
Manager Mardeu won new honors for them-
selves and their bouse. The immense din-
ing hall was handsomely decorated with
flowers and bunting ; orchestral musio lent
its cburm to the occasion ; and the elaborate
cuisine gave evidence of experienced man-
agement aud abundant resources, l'resident
A. N. Hwaiti presided over the hauqnetors,
and in response to bis rail brief speeches
wore made by Justice Miller of the United
HUttes Supreme Court, Gov. Harrison uf
Connecticut, ltev. J. G. Johnson of New
Loudon, a former resident of Vermont, and
others. Mrs. Gibsou of Bellows Falls also
gave a rooitatioo. A telegram received from
the Massachusetts press association was read,
in which an invitation was giveu for any or
all to join that body iu a visit to Marthas
Vineyard aud Nantucket. The following
despatch was presented by Hon. G. G. Ben-

edict and sent to General Grant on behalf of
the association :

tlLOCK It. I., July B.
To Urn. V. S. flmi.1, .Snriiwi, A. l'. :

The Vermout Kdltora' and l'libtiahers' Aeaorlatlon,
amid the feetlvltli-- ot Its auuual reunion, reuienibrrs
with deele6t sympathy the natlon'a captain arid lead-
er In bla buurs of eurfertog, and trndrre to htm tbe
uuitedwleh aud prater of Its membera that relief
aud strength aud heart aod hope ami all good tbtuga
for tbla life aud that to come may le yonrs.

A. N. Hwais, Prrel.lrnt
At tho close of tbe banquet a short musical

entertainment was given iu the dancing ball,
after which tho adjourned annual meeting of
the association was hold and the following
officers reported by tbo committee were elect-
ed for the year eusulug :

I'reeldelit, A. II. Tllltle of Ihe ltulUml Herald:
virn president, (I. II, Iteiiedlrt of tbe Unrlmxtuu
Free ITim and K. J. Humphrey of Ibe poultuey
Journal: recording l:. of
Itrattletioro; correepondiug eecrtlary, 1, V. Dixon
of tbe Vermont Watcbmau; treasurer, f. M. Htone
of the HI. Jobnobury Caledonian; executive commit-
tee, I,. O. tlrecos of !bn Wooditock Standard, U. M.
Campof tbe Newport Kxpreea, 11. (I. Hewing of the
Montller Argus.

Friday mornlnj n steam yacht was placed
at the service of the and a two
hours' cruise was enjoyed by many of tho
paity, in which they bad the rare felicity of
sighting a school of whales. 01 hern of Ihe
party, regardless of the low temperature of
tho water, sought a brief embrace from old
Neptuuo ; aud evcryouo endeavored to get
the most enjoyment possiblo out of tho

time allottol for their slay. After
dinner the party took their departure from
tbe islaud, followed by tbe strains of "A uld
Lang Syne" from the hotel orchestra. Tbo
return trip was scarcely less delightful than
tho going, and the excursionists returned lo
their several homes apparently unanimous lu
the feeling that litis year's trip had been all
ill all Ihe most notable and succestiful iu the
annals of tho association.

A business meeting of the Association was
held on the steamer, at which some revision
of the roll of members was made, and a com.
mittee apiointed to retort amendments to
tho constitution at Ihe next meeting. The
following resolutions were ulo Adopted with
cordial unanimity :

,Vsurei, That recogulzlng aa we do tbe courtesies
esteuded on every baud lo our aeaorlalioa, which
have made tbla, Ita slxtaeuth anuual excursion, eo
eminently phasant and enji)able, we desire to hear-
tily express our ajiprerliliou of all theae favors,
Flrat of all we desire lo think the Central Vermout
railroad, the Connecticut Klver railroad, the

railroad, tbe LVuulugton aud Rutland rail-

road, tbe New Loudon railroad and lbs New fiudou
ateamboat company for traneiiortatlon, and all a

and amlo)ea of theae various compauleafor
all the favora aud courttwlea extended. To Nlcholaa
llall. proprietor, aud U. 8. Harden, manager, of lbs
Uoean View hotel at Block Island our thanks our due
aud moat brartlly tendered for tbe royal entertalo-ruen- t

prov ided us, and for all tboea altrotious which
nude onr alay at tbla beautiful reaort ao phaeaut and
eujoyable.

tlriwlcril. That weacknowledgennrludrbtedueesto
the craftsmen of lirattleboro, who bo royally

na during our aojourii there, and wo eeiure
them that tbe occaalou will ue held lu reluembrauca
aa tbe pleasanteat and woet tuJo)abllu tbebutory
of tba aaaoclatlou.

Ittmilrrtt, That lu uur retiring preeldrnt, A. N.
Hwatn, we hava had a faithful olucer, an able editor
aud a true man, equally beloved by the older niciu-ber-

of tbe asaociitiou lo whom he haa beeuasan
elder brother, and the jouuger uienihera, who look
up to bim as to a father for couuael aud example. W1
wlab lo this public manner lo eapreea our apprecia-
tion of be faithful aerrleo tu behalf of the aaaocla-
tlou.

feaorctf. That reallzlug that the pleasure and
of this occasion la largely duo lo tbe well di-

rected effort! of our executive committee, wa desire
to express to Ibem our bearly tbauka for tbelr

eervtcc
Tho guests of the association also held a

meeting of which Judge Veazey was chair-
man and Col. Geo. W. Hooker secretary, and
passed a vote of thanks to tbe association
for the courtesy and attonlion shown them
during tbe trip.

IVItnl Tliry Hut About Iltatlltiliaro.
From tbe Uurllogton Free Preea,J

Carriages in abundance were in waiting,
and between 4 aud I) o'olock every one who
desired was taken out to drivo by the asylum,
the asylum park, Highland park, the lMey's
shops, by tbe cascade, t'irough the ar bored
roads leading to the Itoyal Woad place,
arouud above Eitey vilte and past the grounds
of the Glenwood seminary. Courteous driv-
ers pointed out tbe various routes, tbe new
high Bchool aud tbe other public buildiugs,
the fine residences, the Fisk monument, the
fine publio park ou which wllb characleriatlo
publio spirit, Mr. Crowell of the Household
is spending a large share of his ample in-

come, aud other places of iuterest, Ilrattle-
boro was looking its hast, aud all admitted
that the town with its natural beautieH of bill
and vale and river, of shaded streets, tasteful
publio and privato structures and general air
of oleaulluess and content, Is one of the most
attraotivo places In New England.

At 8 o'clock the elegant dinner tendered by
the Ilrattleboro editors and printers took
place in the spaoious dining hall of the
Brooks Houso. The party consisted of one
hundred and sixty jjunmli .Is, priuters aud
guests, and forty invited local guests. Hon.
11. D. Harris, who, thirty odd yeurs ago, was
the bright, aggressive editor of the ilrattle-
boro Eagle, presided. The tables were adorn-
ed with beautiful flowers, aud the menu pre
sented an ample list of substantials and

interspersed with Sbaksperian mot-
toes.

From Ihe Manchester Journal
Tbo editors and craftsmen of Ilrattleboro

provldfd an elegant banquet at the Brooks
House which was heartily enjoyed by tbe
membors of the association and invited guiata
to tbe number of 171), The First Regiment
band, one of tho finest in the stale, played
several pieces before the banquet, and the
Fhilharmonio orchestra, another fine musical
organization, furnished music for the feast.
Misses Howe and Brasor, two Ilrattleboro
young ladies, also furulshoil fine vootl music,
Mr, Luoieu Howe presiding at the piano. It
was truly a hearty and geiierous welcome to
tbe fraternity and thoroughly appreciated.

L'roui the Argue.
Hon. J. M. Tyler responded to "Brattle.

boro,"in bis usual pertinent manner, though
lunate modesty prevented his saying that
concerning his town which he naturally

to, but which, neveitbelexa was fully
appreciated by those who bad bad the pleas-
ure of seeing its hea'ities for themselves.
Musio was next ou the program, aud tba as-

sembly was agreeably surprised by the ap-

pearance of Misses Mary Howe and Ha tlx
llrasor, two young ladles of Ilrattleboro, who
were Introduced by Mr. Harris, and sang a
duet, "The Harbor Bar," In a most effective
manner, aud on being very energetically re-

called, gave "Trust her lint." Miss Howe
has a very full and clear soprano voice, and
Miss llrasor an extraordinarily fine alto.
These young ladies, both under twenty years
of age, give; promise of great success iu the
futuie.

I From the Uirre Enterprise.)

Here at llrattlsbornj tbe grand limes
We were met by a couiinltleo from

tbe Ilrattleboro fraternity and assigned our
quarters. About 1 o'clock teams were driven
to the door of the Brooks House, aud wo
were iuvlted to take seats for a driw around
town. We were first driven to tbe Insane

Asylum but did not stop, probably because
the drivers feared they might not get all their
passengers again. We wero thtn taken to
the Estey Organ shops and made a short In-

spection. The drivers tbeu thought It the
Asylum and IXey's was no place for us the
cemetery would be, so they drove to that
place. Here wo saw many beautiful mouu.
menls, among them being the oelebratod Jim
l'isk's. About 22r. editors, publishers
and their friends sat down to tablet heavily
loaded with eatables. For a full hour Ihe rat
lie of kntves'nnd forks Indicated that Justloe
was being done to the viands. While this
was going on in tbo dining room tbo air nut-sld- o

was full of musio furnished by tho First
Regiment hand. Inside tba Fhilharmonio
orchestra, assisted by Misses Howe and Bra-
sor, entertained tho parly with vocal and
instrumental musio.

From the Newport Express,)
As soon as the visiting members had been

domiciled, carriages were in waiting at the
Brooks House and the whole party was given
a ride around town. Tho Asylum, the Entey
organ works, the cemetery, and other Kiiula
of iuterest were inspeoled. Tbo unanimous
verdict was that Ilraltleborlaus have a right
to he proud of their homos. The view from
the hill on which tho cemetery Is located Is
superb, taking in a wide sweep of river and
valley, hill and forest.

From the lurtou Monitor.)
Elaborate preparations were made by

tuotubeisof the craft aud the generous poo-pl- ti

of Ilrattleboro tu give the association A

most royal aud hearty welcotno. About 200,
including representatives from nearly every
paper and printing establishment lu tho slate,
with invited guests, met in the afternoon of
Wednesday with headquarters at the Brooks
House, where they were handsomely enter-taine-

The afternoon aud early evening
was spent iu visiting the various points and
places of iuterest in this thriving and beau-
tiful village, including drives through tbe
prlnolpal streets, to tbe insane Asylum an
appropriate idea, so far as the editorial part
of tbe company was concerned-t- o tbe Estey
organ works, Ike cemetery and some uf tbe
principal residences. A banquet was served
in the eveniug which would have done credit
to any hotel in the country.

From the Falrbaven Era.
Bratlleliorn bears every evideuoe of having

either one of the most aotive village improve-
ment socintles to bo fouud lu the world, or
people who take more Ihau average pride In
their surroundings. With their nicely paint-
ed collages, closely out lawns, many of which
are surrounded wllb hedges of hemlock, the
inhabitants of Ilrattleboro have Ibe most at-
tractive looking homes to be found iu New
England.

From tbe ChrUtlan Messenger.)
Bratlleboro Is a very fortunate town, in tbe

prevalent public spirit of its citizens. Evi-
dently they delight iu the well deserved repu
tation which the town has acquired, and local
jealousies have no manifestation In the united
and most generous display nt Its attractive
features, aud the unstinted credit wblcb is
accorded to each aud all who have contribut-
ed tn the prosperity of the town. Among
those who have sided in this work, Mr. Geo.
E. Crowell, publisher of the "Household,"
occupies a prominent plaoe. The growth of
his circulation tn some 80,1)00 subscribers bos
giveu bim tbe means, which ha bos used with
most generous publio spirit, to advance tbo
growth of the town and to benefit its citizens
In numerous ways. His work Is also well ap-
preciated by tbe people of Bratlleboro, and
he is honored by alb

From the Morrlevllle News snd Clllxen.)
At 7.30 the spacious parlors of the Brooks

House were filled by the largest gathering the
association over bad about Usi members of
the preea and some f.O invited guesls. The
1'iret Regiment band was located in front of
tbe hotel and gave the party a serenade. At
6 o'clock the large dining ball was thrown
ntien and the parly ushered in. Hon. 11 I).
Harris of Bratlleboro, who 30 years ago was
the editor of the Bratlleboro Eagle, presided.
Lieut,-Gov- . Ormsbee occupied a scat on bis
right and Judge W, H. II. Wheeler on tbe
left. The tables were beautifully adorned
willi flowers. The handsomely printed mrnu,
iu addition to tbo list of subelautials aud deli-
cacies, contained many apt Sbaksperian

During the feast delightful niu.io
was remit red by Ihe Fhilharmonic orchestra-Afte- r

devoting an hour to the inner man, Mr.
Hairis delivered thu address of welcome. It
was full of cordiality and after paying a glori-
ous tribute to Ihe pioneers of tbe Vermout
press, exteuded a cordial welcome to tbe as-
sociation and its guests.

IFroru tbe llellows Fella Tlmea 1

The trains brought in about 1MI people in
the afternoon, and Messrs. Leonard, Crowell
aud Stedman assigued them to quarters, moet
of whom were Bent to tbe Brooks House, Hie
headquarters of the association. At the
Brooks Houso tho service was very prompt,
under the general direction of Col. Frank
Goodhuo, who bos become a veteran iu hotel
service, and bis efficient clerks, among whom
was quickly recognized Brother French of
Tho I'liu-nix- , who, it was plain to see, knows
how to keep a hotel as well as to publish a
good newspaper. Iu other words, tbe local
press uf Bratlleboro had such complete ar-
rangements that their entire company were
promptly assigned in most comfortable quar-
ters. Equally protupt a long line of carriages
Assembled at the Brooks House and were an-
nounced at the service of tbe association, a
large portion of whom availed themselves of
tbe generous opportunity thus provided, aod
viewed tho beauties of the town, Including
the Estey organ works, asylum, and Croweli's
Highland park. It was a very delightful
drive, and Ui a largo portion it was new aud
amoug Ihe groateet pleasures of tba eutire
trip. Tbe mnnt brilhaut episode in tbe his.
lory of the Vermont Press Association, bow-eve- r,

took place at 8 o'clock in the evening,
iu tbe spacious dining room of the Brooks
House, wheu 2IM) petsons sat dowu to the ta
hies, from wblcb au elegant diuuer was serv-
ed. Hon. B. I). Harris, from bis old lime
connection willi tbe press, was happily cho-
sen to preside.

A u'emraer tike ltldu'S (Jet
(From tbe Argua.)

There Is a good joke on Governor l'ingree
relative to the recent editorial eioundon to
Block Island. Having been invited to par-
ticipate in the excursion, he wended his way
tbero just one week too early, and found

mighty scarce where be exiected to
find them abounding. A trip to Block Island
Is worth making though, for Itself, and the
Governor is doubtless well paid for his time
and money.

llesolullooa of Tbiaiaus.
At tbe regular meeting of Col. John U. Tyler Camp,

No. i. Hot V., Julys, 19S3, tba following reeulutioue
were adapted:

tmolrcJ, That the thanks of Ibis camp are heartily
extended to Col, William Anallue for the unique and
luvatuable gift of an aucleut MpauUh wall gun.

,VMiivtf, That a cipy of Ibe resolution shall apptar
lu our local ppera. Per Com.,

II V. It. Jinks,
U II. (J sisst,
J. W. OUVTUK.

CHAPIN
WouU rallftttenllon to

Soda Water
Willi

FRUIT HYIUII'S,
OltflEAT,

CHOCOLATE,
MIKItBF.ItT,

IlEO OKANOE,
Ac., Ac.

Mineral Waters.
VICHY AMI HAHATOU A (1ETSEB ON DgAFT.

AI'OLI.lNAItlH.
1IUNYAUI JANOS,

IIATHOIIN,
CONUItESK,

fcc Ac.
UIIOOKH HOUSE ULOCK 11RATTLEUORO.

13irtlj0.
In nrfcttleboro, July 11 a ion lo Mr. tod Mri.

Ai)idi.
In Bratlleboro, July IS, a son ta Mr, tod Mr. Fred

A. Hlcbtrdavm.
Iu Strattou, July S. a ion to George and fit ell

urowu.
In WilnilogtoD, July 9, a UuKbtr to Mr. and Uii

rtilltitm Avrrell.
In WalpoletN. II., July 14, a diugtiter toltr. aud

IHnrrinflts.
Iu Ueajaburo, July 4, Henry E. bUocbard of

wuiiiuKuiuu ta in Hi oimej.

Dratlis.
In Ilrattleboro, July 10, Laura A., wife of Iter. Dr.

A. Welieter of Oraogeburg, 8. 0.. aged ou yeara,
Iu Wet Ilrattleboro, July 10, Horatio N. Ilurnett,

78.
In Dummeralon, July 10, Polly lie rale, 81.
Iu Marlboro, July 10, Ixiula Wlncbeater, 88.
In Westminster, July 10, Zenaa Lord, 80.
In East Wilmington, July T, Infant daughter of

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Shipper,
Iu South Londonderry, July 10, Jay Ford, 57.
In titration, July II, Minnie E. Eddy, daughter of

Ileury P. and Lucy A, Forreater, 30,
In Wbltlngbam, Jnne IT, I'errle Herman, eon of

Calvin sod M. F, Dakar, 0 mouths.
In dreen ttlver, JunaW, Florence 0. Laxelle, wife

of If, A. Hicks, M. 1., aged ao years, lo months, T

dava.
In Cambrldgeport, July It, Isaiah BUslder, 84.
luIlallf,JulyT,Llxtle, wife of Oacar V. Hub-

bard, aged Ua.
In Tuwuahend, July IS, James D. Perry, 70.
Iu Ilellowa Falli, July 10. Truman Cook, Kt.
In Ilocklngbam, July 6. Lewie O. Lovell, (8.
InHaxton'a Hirer, July 15, Mra. E. W. Newton, 74.
In Lyden, Uaaa., July 4, Alvab I'. Shettuck. 78.
In Uluidale, N. II., July 10, Mlea Clara Hopkins.
In St Paul, Minn., July 14, Mary A., wlfa of ltev.

Joalah Marvin, formal of Chulerneld, N, Ii.,

WHElsT --AJJ? THE OIRCUS
DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT

EDWARDS & LILLIS'S
AND GET THE BENEFIT OF THE GREAT REDUCTION

IN PRICES ON

"jjj--at --
oL.alflaL-'j.

Men's Furnishings,
STRAW HATS and HAMMOCKS at Prices to Close.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

EDWARDS & LILLIS'S, . . Hooker Block.

SUMMER CLOTHING!

Job Lots
FINE KLACK, Wim AM) FA.CV

BOYS' AND SCHOOL

.-

-.

ALL IN WANT OF MADE TO ARE TO
OUR OF AND

SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

in

3

Ncfo

ia to wrtHv
dar fllvru mr auo. MASON II.

JONKS, bla tltaa ttia rftnaludtr uf bla miDorily, aod
aball claim Done or bla wagra uor par an? atDia or
bla contracting from tbla data.

Jamaica, July 13, IKtkS. vJl
AND

And Lost
by

F. A.
and

At F. E. Drawn' iitor.

unkiua tiUftiinutl Tiiit to UritllrWo tuj ,

IH ami fXftf oue troubled wltti abnormal lhm
itiould ttall tbra nf ttiU nr opportunity la
btell errors Iu refraction troruttly corrected ty
Uilng
Ilwbliltt'a lrfrtly Mad Npertuclr

und t.

lie bu the modern appllturM for making dligoo
of jtlenU Ta wltu great facility aod accuracy.

pfTbyoiia, II yper metro pla, AttbeDujila, aud
a Mr. I lit. I. It I la ao Hell Lbuwd

for good work aud aqutre d eating ttiat comnoeot i
umitctMary.

Otrira 65 Mala etreet, Dearly nfipoiUe Ivople'a luuk.

DO

THE ?

A

For I win save tbo price of my
ticket by my

Visit my Store ami you will hid
the Jjurgeti I ttrieiu una lowest

I'vlces In Town.
TOL'IIN TO HKIIVE,

Ilrooks Houso IJ lock.

milK DWELLING UOllSK of tba lilt William W.
I Ly ada. altuala en Wantrrn Arcnaa.

SIODOABD,
Brattltboio, VU

fVWll 1..

l. CUTAWAY AND SAUK

FOR AND BUSINESS.

SOITS

CLOTHING INVITED EX-
AMINE AMERICAN FOREIGN GOODS.

COLLARS, CUFFS, HALF-HO- SE

AND SHAWL STRAPS.
Umbrellas Silk

and LowPrices.

&
Block,

NOTIOr.-Tl- iia

JjMNE COMPLICATED

WATCHES REPAIRED,
Adjustments Accu-

rately Restored,
HUBBARD,

Watchmaker Adjuster,

OPTICIAN,

BARNUM, JUMBO AND

DROWN!
WHAT THESE NAMES BE-

FORE PUBLIC MEAN

Answer: CROWD

DON'T ME!
buying

SHOES at DROWN S.

F. E. DROWN,

For Sale.

and Broken Sizes.
GOODS FKOCK SUITS

DKKSS

AT LOW PRICES TO CLOSE.

Custom Clothing!
ORDER

STOCK

FURNISHING GOODS.
FLANNEL, WHITE AND COLORED SHIRTS,

TIES,

TRUNKS, BAGS

PRATT, WRIGHT CO,
No. Granite Bratlleboro, Vt.

Qourrttsrmrnts.

IUIKUATION

BABBITT.

STOP

F0UK-I.UTT0I- V

and

On Circus Day

Hawley

proposes

to give every

Out-of-To- wn

Customer

who visits his

Store

some special

Bargain

which shall be

an

advantage

to the buyer

and

a good

advertisement

for him.

-.- 1

TRUNKS.

& GLOVES.

Colors, all Sizes,

Ti BEST SPRING MEDICINE !

l'oif Know What Ton Are Taklnu
If l'ou Use

THORN'S
Hop Burdock

TONIC.
u Oaa Can ltrnj Hut Tbiat

ItlJHDOCK ROOT,
PRICKLY ASH HARK,

DANDELION ROOT,
GOLDENSEAL ROOT,

MANDRAKE ROOT,
and HOPS,

If prnprrly prepare J, nill make ralaiLla medicine.
1 tieie are tbe principal Ingredients of Thorn's

llop aud Bnrduck Tonic.

Fifteen Yean of actual ia com- -
jtoundiutf medlclnei. Id Ilrattleboro, lias enabled me
to prepare lUe celebrated UOP AND UUItDOCK TON
IU, wulcb la fait becoming tlie Htindard Toic aud
rafunie itemedy lor

GENERAL DEBILITY,

NERVOUSNESS,
COSTIVENESS,

DYSPEPSIA,

JAUNDICE,
HEADACHE,
KIDNEY COMPLAINT,

LIVER COMPLAINT,

BILIOUSNESS, and
MALARIA.

Ono of Many Testimonials.
GEO. H. FAY of Braltlebnro aara: "Ton will liire

do trouble lu aelllDs your 'Uop aud Bunlork Toole
I barauaed oue ww lamia ror uuiouaneaa and neu-
tral IMttlitjr and found It tbe beat medicine I ever
uaea. a cueenuiif recommeua 11 to ail."

A 25-c- t. Dottle will convince
you that it is tlic best and
clicnnest Tonic soul :

ue feuim jtmi calx, run
"Thorn's Hop and Burdock Tonic,"

Aud accept no other aimllar kind.

Pint llolllra, .... 40c
Ilulr.Clm Ilea, ... 2Jc

l'repared only by

I. B. THORN,
PHARMACIST,

lit tfalu Street, liUATTXEUOnO, VT.

Fur Sale ly till Dculers In Midloliua.
To Introduce tbe llop and 11 urJock Toole vhera

dealer, do not bare it lu atoci, i win. ou receipt 01 ii,
aeod two Urge bottlce, esprtee paid, to jour oeareii
expreaa omcc.

HAWLEY
NOW OFFERS

5 pieces Victoria Lawn at 10c
11 " " " 35c
5 " " " 45c
5 " India Lawn 15c
1 " Ecru do. 25c
1 " Ecru Batiste Hull 35c
5 " Liu. Fin. India Lawn, 25c
u " " 35c
3 " Sw iss Satin Chock 25c
5 " Checked Nainsook 10c

Tho above mentioned lots are
bettor quality than anything we
hare ever ooiore sola at same
prices. They nro a lot which I
closed out in New York this week
at less than usual price.

l also closed out at a large sac
rifice from cost a jobber's stock of
Ladies' Fancy Neckwear, which I
propose to let out quick.

Ecru Egyptian Lace Edges and
all-ov- Embroidered Not some-
thing new which is having a large
sale in all the fashionable New
York retail stores.

Cream colored Cashmeres. Alba
tross and Tennis Flannel aro In
especial demand, aud in lino qual-
ity are scarce. I picked up a few
pieces of each which it will ne dif--
iicnlt to implicate.

I bought a case of lino Ging-
hams from the great Gingham sale
which I shall sell at

8c a Yard.
While they last.

More choice things In Wash Dress
Goods at 10 and 12 c.

Small lot of Now Lawns.
15 pieces more Gray and Brown

mixed half-wo- ol Beiges,

125c a Yard,
Same as last lot.

Two nieces more cray mixed
Grizelle Surah Silk, desirable and
scarce.

Now tilings in every department.
Jly stock is very attractive now,
and it is a good time, both as re-
garding assortment and prices, for
everybody who wants dry goods to
buy them.

N, I, HAWLEY,

USE
KNAPP'S MEDICATED

Tooth Powder!

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
FllOM ONE TO A FULL SET,

MADE BY

Dr. A.KNAPP, Dentist
Hooker Block,

BRATTLIBOEO,
OPPOSITE BROOKS HODSE.

QOMMIAglOX EIIS 2VOTICIE.
CHI ATK UK NBTU 11. JUIINAIUJ.

Tbe underalirned. barlns been amiolnted br tba
Hod. Probate Court for tbe Dittrlct of Marlboro.
commlaalonera to recel?e,examlna and adjust all claim
and demand! of all peraona again it the estate of Stb
ii. iMroara, uie or wumington, in aaid aisinciaec eas-
ed, aod all claims exhibited tn offset thereto, hereby
give notice that we will meet for tbe purpose aforesaid
at tbe dwelllog bouae ofB.I Barnard, In said WU- -
miDgion, on toe via htoi august ana aciu 017 01
December next , from 1 o'clock
p. w. u&U) fi r. u. on each of said dare, and that aU
months from tbe 8d day of July, A. D. 1668,
la tbe time limited by aaid Court for aaid credit-
ors to present tbelr claims to us for examination and
allowance.

Dated at Wilmington tnlalltn day of July, A.D.18W.

W 3iDKn- - Cnnlaalonera.

STATE OF VMHOIIT, Waatminater SS.
Tba Probate Court for aaid Dlatrlct.

To all perion. Inlereated In Ibe eetaU of DOU1 J.
BIDDER, late of Townabend. In aaid Dlitrlct.de- -
ceaaed, Oreetlngt

nnereaa uacar It. uarneid, tba Kiecnior iDerein
named, baa preaented to tbla Court an lnatrnmant
purporting tube tba laat Will of aaid deeeaaed, for
prooaie; xou areuerroy noticed mat inu conn wiu
decide upon tba probate of aaid Inatrnment at a

tbereof to be beld at tbe tun of F. fc II. 1'belpa In
OraflOD, In aaid dlatrlct, on tba flrat Wedueadaj of
Auguat,A. D. ISttt.wben and wbera jou may appear
aud cooteat tbe aaroe. If tou ace cauaa.

39 O. B. EDDT, Ittilater.

QALIi AND BEE TUE

NEW STOCK
OP -

SHEET MUSIC

AND BOOKS

E. L. HIOKS'S,
In Stewart's Piano Warerooms,

07 Main Stroot,
HOOKER'S NEW BLOCK.

IiClnnd and Gray Seminary,
TOWNSIIEND, VT.

Tba fall term of tbla Inetltutlou will begin Wtdnea.
day, Aug. 36. IBaS. To taacbera aud tboee dealroua of
ntllug fur eollrge tbla acbool offer, eapeclal adran-lagr- e.

Aa formerly, tbera will be apeclal oouraea In
elocution, mualo (focal and tnairuueatal) aud pan
tnanablp. For further particular, addrcaa

F, U. 8PADLDINO, A. 11., Principal.


